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treated. Smaller quantities may be detected by the blue coloration obtained
on adding a few drops of tincture of guaiacum and potassium cyanide (see
p. 267) to the spirit faintly acidified with acetic acid.
Finally, minimal traces of copper may be detected by adding to the
liquid to be tested two or three drops of Uhlenhuth's reagent, prepared by
dissolving o 5 gram of i : 2-diaminoanthraquirione-3--sulphonic acid in 500
c.c. of water and adding 40 c.e. of 35% sodium hydroxide solution. This
reagent, which is red, gives a fine blue coloration in presence of copper.
6. Detection and Determination of Benaturants
The principal substances used for the denaturation of industrial alcohol
are : pyridine bases, acetone and acetone oils (consisting mainly of homo-
logues of acetone, especially methyl ethyl ketone), crude methyl alcohol
and crude benzole.
A certain quantity of the spirit (e.g., 300 c.c.), together with the rinsings
of the measuring vessel, is distilled with a few drops of sodium hydroxide
solution or a little magnesium oxide to remove the fixed matters and the
colouring materials and to liberate the pyridine bases in case these are
present partly as salts; the amount of distillate collected is that of the
spirit taken.
The colourless distillate thus obtained, of which the alcoholic strength
is exactly measured, is used for the following tests and determinations.
1.	Detection   and   Determination   of   the   Pyridine  Bases.   -(A)
qualitative test.    i. From 5 to 6 c.c. of the alcoholic distillate, which
should have a strength of at least 85% (by vol.), is shaken with 2-3 c.c.
of a 5% solution of anhydrous cadmium chloride in alcohol.    In presence
of pyridine a white* precipitate forms cither immediately or after some time.
2,	From 20 to 30 c.c. of the alcoholic distillate,  rendered distinctly
acid with dilute sulphuric acid, are evaporated on the water-bath to expel
the alcohol, but should not be taken to dryness.   The residue is made alkaline
with caustic soda and distilled ;  the first 2-3 c.c. of the distillate (which
has a marked disagreeable odour in presence of pyridine) are acidified with
a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid and treated with i% aqueous
gold chloride solution :   a pale yellow crystalline precipitate is formed if
pyridine is present*    I f the precipitate is washed and dried and heated with
a few drops of sodium hydroxide solution in a small test-tube, the charac-
teristic odour of pyridine is observed.
(&) quantitative determination (Fun^is).1 In a well cleaned,
tared porcelain dish an amount of the* distilled spirit containing about o-i
gram of pyridine	is acidified with. 20-30 drops of dilute hydrochloric
acid and evaporated slowly on the water-bath almost to dryness with a
slight excess of 20% gold chloride solution (q-i gram of pyridine bases
requires about 0-6 gram of gold chloride). The drying is completed in a
vacuum exsiccator containing sulphuric acid, the residue being taken up
in 10-15 c.c. of anhydrous ether to remove the excess of gold chloride.
After a short rest the liquid is filtered by dccantation through a small
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